
Concierge Delivery Service Concept Expanding
Across the U.S.
Utah-based company snackdash is pleased to announce
the expansion of their business with new franchising
opportunities.

PROVO, UTAH, USA, September 7, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Utah-based company snackdash is
pleased to announce the expansion of their business with
new franchising opportunities. Snackdash anticipates
adding a total of 15 units in the first year of business and
500 overall units in the first five years.Established in 2013,
snackdash is a concierge delivery service utilizing an
easy-to-use app for business customers. They offer order
and delivery services for snacks, beverages, fresh and
frozen foods, office supplies, and more that employers may
provide to employees within the workplace and in break
rooms.

“We are excited about expanding snackdash with franchise opportunities in California and at the
same time supporting the future generation of entrepreneurs,” said company CEO Seth Lloyd.  

Snackdash uses a proprietary mobile app on the iOS and Android platforms with the focus on
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providing a seamless interaction between franchisee and
customer. The snackdash app provides franchisees with
back-end support from the corporate brand. The snackdash
app gives franchisees the ability to do business from the palm
of their hands, and we are excited to offer an effective, easy-
to-use system. Lloyd said, “With the snackdash app,
franchisees can focus on growing their business, not running
it.”  

An initial investment fee of $25,000 is required to start a
snackdash franchise and the total investment ranges from

$46,150 to $125,000. Franchisees are not required to have a brick-and-mortar location; rather, they
lease company-branded vans for transporting goods. Honorably discharged U.S. military veterans
receive a 25% discount on the initial franchise fee.

The franchisee opportunity is one with residual earnings, a model that generates revenue on an
ongoing basis based on customer satisfaction and loyalty. According to Lloyd, “Clients who use our
app once are hooked on our white-glove concierge delivery system from the ease of ordering to the
no-hassle delivery and complimentary stocking services. We see clients placing repeat orders on a
monthly, weekly, or even daily basis.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.snackdash.com/index.php
http://www.snackdash.com/franchise.php


About snackdash
Provo, Utah-based snackdash is a premier concierge delivery service company that began in 2013.
Snackdash focuses on the convenience of ordering through their official app, which is available for
download on the iOS and Android platforms. With this proprietary software, snackdash provides
services to business customers with a white-glove, cost-saving approach. For more information about
owning a franchise, please visit (http://www.snackdash.com/franchise.php) 
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